
The Plymouth Pavilions Arena offers 1800m2  of impressive and versatile space. Coupled 
with a multiple of breakout spaces, the Pavilions is perfect for exhibitions, conferencing, 
banquets and all genre of event.

Arena Capacities

Theatre Seating 800 - 2,500
Round Table 240 - 700
Standing Up to 4,000
Exhibition Up to 100 stands
Fully standing     4000

Technical Support & Additions

As the South West’s largest entertainment venue, we can offer complete technical support and facilities. 
Below are some of our most popular technical packages and systems.

Presentation Packages

Package A: Mini Package - £1,400*
This basic package includes a 16ft x 12ft black box screen with front or back projection for Powerpoint presentations and an AV operator. 
This package also includes a fixed camera.

Package B: Full Package - £2,750*
This offers the same basics as package A, but in addition there is a conference sound system, lectern with cue lights, conference lighting 
plus sound and light operators.

Star Cloths and Draping 

Full arena star cloth package, includes back wall, side masking and rear stage. - £2,600* 

Lighting Packages

Conference lighting - £1000*
This package includes lighting the lectern 
and top table, house lights and an operator.
 
Sound Packages

Conference sound - £1000*
This package includes the full system with up to 8 microphones.
*All the above are sample packages and events will be priced individually

For further information email conferences@plymouthpavilions.com  

Arena

Break Out Spaces

Arena Bar
Live Caf é
Member’s Bar
Ice Rink 

Included with venue hire are:

1 x Arena Manager
1 x Technician
4 x Stewards
House lights
4 x Car parking spaces

Entertainment lighting - £1,200*
This package contains colour washes, dance floor 
lighting, haze machines and an operator.

Stage and Back of House
The standard Arena stage is conjunction with the largest possible floor spaces is 55’ wide by 28’ deep by 3’ high. It is possible to extend the 
stage by adding steal deck extensions.  

Soft furnishings and equipment for back of house areas  available and priced separately upon request.

Contact us for a bespoke Floor Plan of the arena for your event.


